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C AL C UT TA. no doubt of It,' He then asked 1dmr If lie feit
LAL AZAA CHUCILjoyful in the prospect. He replied, ' Peace.
LAL 5AZAU CIIUSU. ul, but not joyful-peaefui, but notjoyfuL'

With xnuch pleasure we give insertion to Ilis friend inquired why lie was flot joyfui
tise foiiowing communication fromn the pastor t the prospect of entering into giory. lie
of titis churcis-. said 'I thouglettiserehadbensometingor-

Feliruary 11, 1840. for me to do for the good of India.' Ris
MY DEAR BROTeeEat,-I arn happy to, be friend rejuiuied, 1 God has %vork for bis peuple

able o iiif'orm you, that the state of the lu aituther world hesideà this:' to wsbith Le
church ire Lai Bazaar appears, mou the wbole, 'iiluitiy asbenàtud. Js ttsatietS sv
lmproving. WeaeniIblivdcln itdai entered the rouait, and badd to hie..,I
in peace and unity; flot %N ithout additions hope, NIr. Pearce, you fuel hpy'Titkesgc
to, our number of âueh as, wue hope, art! or- his band, lie reiplied, ' Doctur, I have a guud
dained tu eternal life. On Sabbath week hope thruugb, grace.' Mrb. Pearce and M1rs.
three were Ilburied with Christ in baptisen." Eluis being at une timu alune with bien, Lie

I may mention, as au encouragement tu the ,aid tu thein, < Love one another, Jleaýc te
perfoe'mance of the inucb.niegiected duty of Christ, win souls w hlm.' The former azked
feemily wors-bip, that thi.a service bas been bim, fur a partinig iword, he t>aid, ' Stay ili the
biessed to the conversion of une sui, and the missioni du nsbat you can, and the peuce uf
restoration from backliding uf anotb er in tbe tise Lord Jesuai Christ Le with tisy spirit fur
saine bouase. One of those iviso, by this im- ever, Amen !" A littie whiie after, arsthter
presabie ordinan<;e of our Lord's appuiîîtmten«, Sriend rpproauhed biin, and after qveeeii
put on Christ, was formeriy a Liguted pnpist, 1 oine cunsolatury passages of Scripture, te
and was a stumbiing.biock to her bîiaband àbhich bue responded by ocuaa-Ionaily raieg
instead of a beip-mate; but bhe bas now, by his band, ask,1ed bien home le fuît: lie repiied,
Divine mercy, been brought out of the dark- « 1 hope ici Christ.' Mlis friend quoted the
rsess of Popery into tbe marvellous iight of ý% orde, 'Utou you that believe buis precl(us,'
the Gospel; and she and ber husband are bu answured, 'I knwvhiiestubebuoinfiitly.'
now striving to waik together, in ail the coin- l'en eiving that ail ivould soon 1e ovcr, bis
mandenents of the Lord, blameless. 1 ain friend said, 1 Yeu are going fi. your Lord
your s affectionateiy, R. BAYNE. and Master,' lie inistant.y ruplied, 'A moet

unwortby servant.' These ivere neariy tihe
hast wordu he spoke audibly, the powerfui

D E A T H - B E D medicine administered seesned to impair hie
Or TREutterance. Therewias one incident, bowever,
O? TflEwhicb tise bretbren mention as having greaiy,

R E V. W . H-1. PE A RC E struck theminds of all wo iitnessed it.i
LATEMISIONXtY T cLcUTA. Being raised suddenly in bed, to relieve the~
LATEXISSONAIY ATCALCTTA. oppression on bis cbest, bis eye foll on Suja.

«It only remains that 1 should add some tali. Sojatali Ivaà hun &nd educated a Ma-
aceount of the maniner la wbic a life so ho- bomeudan, 'but fur rnnany years bas been a wn
nroured and usefu] was closed. This IE anm sistcnt and devoted Christian. A heaveni
enabled tu do with accuracy, baving heen smile instetiy broke over the face of the b
1'avoured vvith several communications from ferer, and said %Nbat bis lips cuuld uo long
Icedia in. wbich tbe Iast scene L debcribed by tell. The converted Mussuliman, catébi
those viho werc preseuet tu i!itesb its boly tUs expression of bis eye, and addrebàing hi
peacefuiness. in Bengali, exciaimed, 'FPear not, fea ne'On M1onday, the 1Gth of M.Narcbi, relier 1tihe Lord la standing by thece' T7he (yin
correspoiding ivith frienid! lu Lnigiaud rend sitbowed bi* bead in sveet, concrret t
Amurice, on tise translations of thse word of tiznoniy, anîd ail around werc melttd with th
God and other kinJred subjects, lie was ea- aspecta<.le, nehiie tisey beiseld one lis thse garb
gaged tili a late bour instructing ie familirer and iNitb tise mien of au oriental, and la
counvers>ation somne of the members of hb na- strantge Wongue, sootbing thse deatb-bed of
tieve cisurcis. In tise coursýe of that, night bu Blritisb Christian veitb tbe sublime conseil.
was attacked by choIera, rend before tise jtions of tise gospel.
xiext bis lips were mute, and bis band mo- '<Deatsw iir o% eviderstly at band. Tb
fioniess, and his blessed spirit before tise struggle witi tise last cerny ]asted abou
throne. Early on Tuesday mornnrg, tise ti- tMienty minutes, &nd thse scene %-.res c]osedf
d'engsofis danger soont gatleeredthuhrcthres ever. ' Trciuus ini tie .siht of thse Lord'
aend sibters connected eitie tise miss;ion arounid the <kath, cf lsis saintse!' "-Rcv. E. Steai
hie dying coucis. Dr. Yâtes asked him if be Iizz Funeral Discoursc.
thougbt the disease %vouid terminate lus _- -_- -- ==
crertisiy carcer. He rcpicd, ' There case Le CAMPBELL & B3ECKET, I'RINTERS


